MySLCC Account Set-up (Formerly MyPage)

1. Sign in at: https://my.slcc.edu

2. Click First Time Users:

3. Enter your Name, Birthdate, S Number, and SSN:

   If you did not enter your Social Security Number on your application, use the last four of your S Number.

4. Add a Secret Question:

   Choose a question and answer you will always remember.
5. Set your **Password***(PIN):*

Set your password (PIN): [__________]
Re-type your password (PIN): [__________]

*Remember to record your PIN in case you forget what you set.

6. Your MySLCC Username will be on the next screen:

MyPage password (PIN) Reset Success!

You have successfully reset your MyPage password (PIN).
Your MyPage Username is: [__________]

Remember the password you just created.
Since it may take a few minutes for your new password to propagate through the network, please wait 15 minutes before attempting to log into MyPage.

Please verify your contact information listed below and update any information that has changed.

Questions? Please contact our office at 801-957-6344 or concurrent@slcc.edu